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Ion-of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Deeb 
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ictor Deeb 
KiUed in Crash ~ 
Near Marianas J 
Cpl. Victor Deeb, 21, son of Mr. 
a~d Mrs. Carl Deeb, 29th and 
Eighth avenue, was killed Friday, 
March 30, when the plane in which 
he was flying crashed into the 
sea some four or five miles from 
its landing field in the ;Marianas, 
the Deebs have been informed by 
I the co-pilot of his B-29 crew
. 
Corporal Deeb was substituting 
for the right gunner ~ a crew 
other than his own on Jhis fatal 
mission, which was all but com-
pleted. He had flown over Tokyo. 
He left the Kearney air field about 
five weeks ago after his crew had 
been processed here. 
Corporal Deeb was graduated 
from Kearney high school and at-
tended the Teachers college one 
year. He assisted his parents at 
the City Fruit and VegetabJe Mar-
ket then until he went into the 
air corps in September, 1943. 
Surviving besides his parents are 
two brothers, Woodrow at horn 
d S/Sgt. Anthony T. Deeb 
ce. 
